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TT W. SMITH, "
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

T J. LINGLE, .

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 PhUlptburg, Ceatre Cev, P. yipd

OtASP D. SWOOPE,
11

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CurweniTllle, ClearSold oonnty. Pa.
oet, , '71-i-

QSCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAWV
. CLEARFIELD, PA.

yafrOSW In tbe Opm lliun. oelH, '7J.tf.

& W. BAKKETT,GF. uj (.'., .': . .'
Attorn tys and Counselors at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
January 30, 1871.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cleartteld. Pa.

la ths Court Bouo. Jytl.'OT

HENRY BRETH,
(ortihd t. .)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roK tBU. TOWKlHir.

Mi, I, l7S.y

yM. M. MoCULLOUUH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

OA la Ma.dBie building, Second etrei, op.
pom. Ibo Court Hoeee. Je2t,'78-tf- .

Ty C. ARNOLD,

LAW ft COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield CouBly, Peaa'a. 74y

s. T. BROCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offloo lo Opera Koaoo. ep Ii,'77-l-

JAMES MITCHELL,

DBALBB III

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.I1'7 CLEARFIELD, PA.

J F. . SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
nines la Pio'i Opera Boom.

Jane it, '78tf.

ILIUM A. WALLAC.,,- (. DAV1B a. BBBBB.

tsaar r. wallacb. soaa w. vaieLar.
17"ALLACE k KREBS,

I T (Huieetsora to Wollooe Fielding,)
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

jool'77 ClearfleM, Pa.

A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNKT-ATLAW- ,

CLRAariILD, PA.

All local buiooio promutly ottondod to. OIBco
10 Urtbooi'o Row room, fornorly ooeapiod by
II. B. Snoopo. tHiii 'Tl.tr.

Friob fiel.iir.,.. W. D. Bi(lor....8. V. WIUoo.

JpiELDING,
bTgLEUA YILSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CLEARFIELD, PA.
t0ffioo lo Plo't Oporo Hoa.o.

TIUI. I, atJRRAT. craoi aoapoa,

jUERAY & GORDON,

ATTORNK Y8.AT LA W,
' CLEARFIELD,' PA.

vffloo la Pio'i Opera Uonoo, oooood floor.

:0'74

joiiri t. m'bhallt. ' ' ' aAaiaL v. a'cuBBr.

fcENALLY & McCUBDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ClearOeld, Pa.
ka.lne.. attend.d to promptly wlthj

Idellty. Offloe ea Seooad street, abore tbo First
Nstieaal Book. JaailifS

G. KHAMER,"

A T T O B N E Y - A T - L A W ,

t Real BeUto aad Celleetlea Ageat,
CLBArtPIELD, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal haetaeai
to bie eare.

erOftoe la Pie's Opera Houee. Jan I TO.

j r. McRENRICR,
1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All legal bailaees entrusted te his ear will
prompt alleatiea.

OBee eppeelu Court Heu.e, la Masonie Bulldlag,
seeood doer. aagl4,'7t-iy- ,

QR E. M. 8CHEUBER,

n0H0lOPATHI0 PHYSIC1AJI,
Offloe ia resldeaea oa First St.

April 14, 1071. CloorSold, Pa.

jyi W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A BURGEON,'
' LfJTHERSBCRO, PA.

Will attend professional ealls promptly. eugl070

TJR. T. J. BOYEK,

fliYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offloe ea Market Street, Cleerleld. Pa.

"Ofr.oo hours. 0 te It a m., aad 1 U I p. m

D R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

' ' BOKOiPATBIO PIIY8ICIAF7,

Offlno edjoialag tbe resideaoe el Jamas
Wrigley, Kee,., ea 8eeoBd8i, Cleerleld, Pa.
JalMl.fl tf. ,

Jjjn. n. B. VAN VALZAH,

CI.BARPIELI), PEIO A. .
Of FICR IN RESIDENCE, CORNER OF FIRST

AND FINE STRKbtH.
ORes koure-Fr- om 11 lo 1 P. U. .'

Stay It, II7A,

i. t. BUKCH FIELD,
Lots (orgeeaaf tbs Sid Regleeeut, Pee oey Weak.

'luaesers, Bavlag retaraea trera lae army,
elers bis professional terviees to IkeelUaoeu
of 0l.,r4.ld eo.,1..

P'PreoMl.aal eells promptly atteaded te.
0o ea leeead street, rermorlyeeeeplod by
Dr.Wa. apr4,'0S U

ITARUY SNYDER.
BARIER IABD HAIRDRESSER,

Shop ea Market St., eppeslto Oeart Heaea.
" wmwm vosrai rar wei

Alee BB.Borqos.aiei at . y

"lade ef Artie lea la aaaaa Hair.'
eieeraald. Pa. Buy It, ft.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Editor & Proprietor. .

' '
NOT MEN. .

' " TERMS f2 per annum in Advanoe.'
'

VOL. NO. 2,623. PA., MAY 28, 1879. NEW 20, NO 21.

TI'HTICP.M' CONSTABLE)' KEEI
a larao anmbor of Ibo

Din,, ma will oa tho rooolpl of Iwomy.
aall a Mar lo any arfdroao. a.W

M.
a ScmrBiaa, LVMDKR

01TY. Collootiooa utado and aionoj proaiptly
paid oor. Artioloouf aarooaoat aad doad. ol

uavoyanoo aaally oxooatod aud warranted eor.
root or ao obario. Uiy'

JOHN D.
Juitloo of tb'o Poaoo aad SorWoaor,

Curwrnorlllo, Pa.
)oACoIIooUobo raado aod moaoy promptly

paldoar. fol31'71II

JA6. B. GRAHAM,
doalor la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATB, A PICKETS,

iio'T ; ,' ciwoiid. Pa, " ' '

REUBEN
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Claarflald, Peuu'o. .

tof.W!ll oxoeato Jobo la bis Mao promptly ond
1b a workmaallko aia&Bor. apr4,07

JOHN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Markot HWCIoarlold, Pa.

Fro.b Broad, Kook,. Rolla, Pi., aad Cakoi
oa band or aioda to ordor. A general aaoortmont
of Confoetionariei, FrolU aad Noli In itook.
loo Cream aud Oy.toro in oeaion. 8alooa oearly
oppoeito tbo .'oitoffloo. Priooo moderoto.

Mareh

WEAVER 4. BETT3,
. DBALBBI IB

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMDER OF ALL KINDS.

JOffloo oa Sooond llroot, la roar of etoro
room of U.org. Weaeor A Co. I JanD, '71-l-

- ' --J

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

roa
Itrcattir Townuhtp,

Oieoola Mill. P. 0.
All official uiulne.. enlra.ted to blm will bo

promptly attended to. meb29, '70.

J. BLAKE
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

isa rwl.nB IB

Hhw Ijog and IiUiubor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offloo la Orabam'l Row. 1:15:71

I1ARWICK,
Htreet, Clcardeld, Pa.,

MABurACTSBBB ABI, DBALBB IB

Harnest, Bridles, Saddlet, Collars, and
Goods.

atr-AI- I bind! of repairing promptly atteaded
to. Sadillare' Hardware, llom Bru.hu, Carry
Combe, Ao., alwaye on band and for sale at tho

lowe.t oa.b prloe. Mareh 1, l7.

E. A. BIGLER V CO.,
PIALIM IU ,

and maaufaeturors of

ALL KIND OP SAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A. '

'
G. H. HALL,

PUMP MAKER,
HEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

always on baod and made to ordar
on short nottoo. Pipes bored ob reasonable terms.

All work warranted to render satisfootloa, and

dollYorod if desired. myionypu

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAHTOH, Pa.

Also, eiteasiro maaafaolarer aad dealer In Square

Timber aad Sewed Lamberof ell kinds.
Orders aollellsd end all kills pcomptly

llidT

slvery (Stable.
begs leare to laiorm the

fullTBreiierewto eeoemmo- -
date ell la tho way of faral.blng Boggles,

Saddles and Harne.., oa tbo sborte.t aotioe end

ea reasonable term.. Re.ld.noe ea Loeust street,

betweea Third aad Fourth.
SEO. W. 8IARHART

lleerteld. Fob. 4. I71.

HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

mill odmhtaed. beriar leased this earn

X modioas lintel, la the Tillage of Oleo Hope,
Is bow preperea w - -- j
Mil. My table aad her shall be supplied with

Ihe best tbs marB.i annra..
UKiiKiia w. nuns, er.

Olea Bops. Pa- -, March It, I8H If.

L. COTTLE,JOHN
. ATTUKNKY Al A. AW.

tad Raal Potato A cent, t'ieerflold, Pa,
Mm oa Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut,

offers his serriees la sslllng
aad kuylag leads la OlearOsId aad adjoining

years as a surveyor, Batters Btmssii insi as eaa
rsBSer sallsieetloB. i, h;m;h,

8. I. 8N Y D E R,
nJSa. PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB BBALBB IB

ja aTr7-h-T- , Clocks and Jewelry,
eralaeVs Kf, Jfarkel Areef,

( I.KAFPIF.I.I), PA.
All kinds ef repelring la my Hue promptly Bt--

nded to. April I, 1ST

Great Hotel,
No., till, 1111 aad lilt Market Street,

(Oirsrl'j eapeefs PJaeasMsaw'e 67rad Drpot.)

riiiUlolphla, IWa.
rTeax-xxaa- akB.OO per deay,

Tbli Hotel is aear Ike aew PoUle Bolldlog.,
aow Mssoaie Temple, U. S. Mint, and Aeedomy

ofFiaeArts. T. W. TrlAUCK, r.

OraB Ala, aiaBt jyii,'-'-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUBAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

oavderollrBed, karlog orukll.bed a
TBE ea lbs 'Pike, eboel half way betwow

i ...u ..s nBrwn.eill.. le erenarod te far--

al.h ell blade ef FRUIT TREES, (standard aad
dwarf,) Erergreeas, Sbrebhery, Orane vines,

nlm. L.wua Blaokborrv. Strawberry,
aad Raepberry Vleea. Alee, Biberloa Crab TreM,

UalaM, aad early seerlet Rbebor, Ae. Ord.rt
Brempuy aueaaee w. a...,

1.0. WRIOBT,
wjll ll , ' .'. ' Carweasrille, Pa.

MEAT
F. M. CARDOH 4 BRO.,

Oa atarked tl, eae deeroeet ef Maaelea Hemaa,

CLEARr I ai.ll, ra.
Oar erraar'meate are cf the meet eamplete

AMMeer tee raralaklag laa paklt wilk Freak

Meatt ef all kiad, aad of Ike eery best eaality.
We else deal la all brads ef AgrleaMarel imple- -

mali wale, ere keep as eaWetltea Mr tea aea.

dla tks areMle. OeU areuad wkea OS tewa.

aa.r-- -
0taarSeU,Pa,jalFl4, I07t.lt

! I !

..

I

POPULAR BONGH.

"Nancy Leo" and "Jobnny MorgoB,"
' H iding oa a load of bay,"

"Dooe yoar mother know yoo'ro out,"
"Uoue" "T.o tbou.and mile, away t"

"Lltllo Frond" aod "Annie Laurie"
"Topping at the garden gite,"

"Ob. 'tu Jolly." -- In (he ilarllghl,"
"Wbea a lolloa'e Utile late."

"Little Dullereiip-an- d "llloo Bird,"
"Fondly" "Cuurting In tho rain,' '

"Happy litllo maldeo" Wkiipon" :

"Will bo never ouuo agaia t"
Aad " 'Tl. aloe to be a lather,"

"Wbon tbo .wallow, homeward fly," '

"Shilling ehort," and "Credit broken."
"Captain Cuf,","Uowa that (or bigh F"

"Baby mlao" and "Little Barefoot,"
"Why doe. mother iter oo long F"

"Naughty maa," "Uy darliBg kn.baad,"
"Do Bet eing to mo that ooug."

"Little aweelheart, aim. and kl.. mo,"
"For tho old tnnn'a drank again,"

And "Wo won't go homo till morning,"
"Wo .ball meet" "Tbo two bad men."

"Now," "My heart le lad and lonely,"
"When tbo band brgloo to play,"

And "I want to he an angel,"
A "Walking down Broadway."

"WheB tbo moon le brightly beaming"
"In tho eottege by toe lea,"

"Oh, lbrl. no barm lo kiuini"
"Tbo fellow that look! like me."

"Have yon heard my lova waj roming,"
"llobaio bea.iee'or tbo leaF"

.'Brawn eyea ho. that little maiden,"
And "A maiden fair to loe."

"Whet le home without a mother"
"When Ibo enmmor raio le o'er F"

"Copt J ink.," "How eon I leare tbeo F"
"ThoB oome In aad abut the door."

"Onoe again" "Tbo angels wbiapor"
"Pot uy little ehooe away,"

"What ooro IF "Ob, Joy I oh, raptan f"Kl.s me qoiek," "Sweet Etbel Jlay."
. "Oood.by, .weothoart," "Hook mo, eietsr,"

"Danee me, papa, oa your knee,"
"Don't forget to write mo darling,"

"When I'm gone" "Boyood the sea."

"When the purple liloos bto.aom,"
"When the mists hare rolled away,"

"We .ball meet beyond tbo rlvor"
Iloraoo (Jroeley" "Making hay."

"Near the banks of that lune river,"
"Woman's rights" "No tooguo oao tell,"

"Whoa, Emma I" "The cold winds whistle,"
"$ay , yet not farewell."

As every adult member of Society
in tbe Republic, is directly interested
in tbo taking ol tbe next coneus, we
lay before our renders tbo Act recent-l-

passed by Congress lor taking the
approaching census of 1880. By
reading tbo law every person will be
come acquainted with it, and citizens
and officers will know how to deport
themselves wbon the time for taking
the census arrives. The law reads as
follows :

Aa aotte preside for taking the teeth aad
ub.oqueot eenauses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Jirprescntatioes of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
a census ot the population, wealth, and
industry of the lljiitoti States shall be
taken on or lor the date, June first,
eighteen hundred and eighty.

okction 2. lhat lucre snail Do es-

tablished in tho Department of tbe In-

terior an office to ba denominated the
tbe Census OIBco, tbo cbiul oflluor of
which shall bo called tbe Superintend
ent of the Census, whoso duty it shall
bo, under the direction ol tuo bead ol

tbe department, to superintend and
diroct the taking of tbe Tenth Census
of tho United States, in accordance
with tbo laws reluting tboreto, and to
perform such othor duties as may bo

required or mm oy iuw.
hen. 3. TheSuDorintendont of Cen- -

sussball bo appointed by the President,
by and Willi toe advice ana consent oi

tbe Scrlato ; and be shall receive an
annual salary of five thousand dollars ;

and the Secretary ot tbo Intcror may
appoint a chief clerk ol tbe Census
Odice, six clerks Of class four, too
clerks of class three, liaeen clerks of
class two, with such number of clerks
of class oho, und. of copyists and com

puters at aularics of not less tban seven
hundred dollars or more than one

thousand dollar as may bo lotind noo- -

essary Cut'' the propor and prompt
oompila'Jon and publication of the re-

sults ot the enumeration ol tho census
herein providad to be taken. And
unon such compilation and publication
ol' said census, said office ol Superin
tendent shall cease, and tbo period of
sorvice ol said clerks shall ond.

fiio. 4. Tho Secretary ol the Jnlo- -

rior shall, on or beforo the first day of
March, eighteen hundred ana eigniy,
designate tho number, whother one or
more, or supervisors ui vuusuo, w w
annointod within each Stato or Torri- -

tory, WHO snail tie resiuenui ui mo
Sijito or Territory. Tho supervisors
shall be appointed by tho President of
tho United States, oy ana witn tno
advice and consent of tho Scnato. The
total number of such supervisors shall
not oxcood one hundred and fifty. Tbe
Superintendent and the supervisors
shall, Colore entering upon me uiiuot
of their offices, respectively, taxoana
subscribo tho lollowing oath or amrm
ation: I, (Huporinton
lendent or supervisor, as tbo ease may
bo), do solemnly swear or affirm that
I will support the Constitution ol the
United states, and perform and dis
charge tho duties of tbo office of

or supervisor, as the case
may be), according to law, honestly
and correctly, to the best ol my abili-
ty : arliiah oalhs shall be filed in the
office of tbo Socrotary of tho lntorior.

Rio. t--. Kacb supervisor ot census
shall bocbargod with tbo penormance,
within bis own district,, ol tne Id ;

duties : To propose to tbe Super
intendent of Census tbo sppointmont
of his district into subdivisions most
convenient for tbo purpose of enum
eration; To designate to too superin-
tendent of Ccnsns suitable persons,
and. with the content of said Superin
tendent to emptor suoh porsons as
enumerators within his district, ono for
ecu subdivision, and resident therein,

who shall ho selected solely with rot
erencj to their filniwa, and without
reference to tir political' or party
affiliations. atTOrdine to tbo appoint
ment Approved by the Superintendent
ot (Jenaus; lo transmit to enumera-
tors tho printed lorms and tchedulo.
issued from tbs Census Oifioo, in quan
tities stilted to tho requirements of
each m&diviion i a

To oommnnn-a- to enumerators
th necessary Instructions and direc-

tions relating to their duties, and to
tho methods of conducting tbe census,
and to sdviae with and oounsoi enum-

erators in person and by letter-- at

freely and fully as mar be required to
eeur tbs purposes ol this oc; and

under the direction oi the Hnrarlniend-an- t

ot Onsus. aad to facilitate the
taking of ike censes sriui aa little de-

lay as possible, he may canoe to be

distributed by the enumerators, prior
to the taking of the enumeration,
eckedules to be filled up by the house-

holders and otbort ; To provide fur
the early and eafe transraissioa to hit
office of the returni to enumerators,
embracing all the schedules flllod by
them In the eoursaof enuns oration, Bud

for tbe dee receipt anet custody of each
returns pendina tbe retnrne of enum
erators, In order to Weertaln whether
the work baa been performed in all

rcgpccU Id comnliaitca with tbe pro
vimona or tbo law, and whether any
town or village or integral portion ol
mo a 1st riot, uwi boon omitted I ram
enumeration; To forward to the Su-

perintendent of Cenaua the complotod
returns of bia district in such time and
manner as shall be proscribed by the
said Superintendent, and in the event
ot discrepancies or deficiencies appear
ing in the returni from his district, to
use all diligence in causing tbe same
to oe corrected or supplied ; To make
up and forward to tho Suporintendcnl
of Census the account required for as-
certaining the amount of compensation
due under the provisions of this act to
eacn enumerator ot big district.

Sec. 6. Each supervisor of census
sunn, upon the completion of bis da
ties to the satisfaction of the Secretary
of the Interior, receive tbe sum ol Ave
hundred dollars in full compensation
lor all services rendered and expenses
incurred by him, except an allowanoe
for clerk biro may be made., at the dis
cretion ol tho Superintendent of Con
sus.

Sue. 7. No enumerator shall be
deemed qualified to enter upon bis du-

ties until be has rocoived from tho su
pervisor ot consus of tho district to
which he belongs a commission, under
liia band, authorising mm to perform
tho duties of an enumerator, and set-
ting forth tbe boundaries of tho sub-
division with which such duties are to
bo pertormed by him. He shall,
moreover, take and subscribo the fol-

lowing oath or aflirmation :

I, , an enumerator for
taking tbo - -- census of the United
States, do solemnly swear, (or affirm)
that I will make a true and exact
enumeration of ail the inbabilaule
within the subdivision assigned to mo.
and will also faithfully collect all other
statistics therein, as provided for in the
act for taking the census, and
in conformity with all lawful instruc-
tions which Itoiay rocoive, and will
make due and correct returns thereof
as required by said act, and will not
disclose- any information contained in
tbo schedules, lists, or statements ob-

tained by me to any person or por
sons, excopt to my superior officers,

("Signed) ."
Which Baid oath or affirmation may be
administered by any judge oi a court
ot record, or any juslice of the peace
ompowercd to administer oaths ; and
a copy thereof, duly authenticated,
shall do forwarded to tho supervisor
of census before the date fixed herein
for tho commencement of tho enum-
eration.

Sic. 8. it shall be the duty ol each
enumerator, after being qualified in the
mannor aturcsaid, to visit personally
ouch 'dwelling-hous- e in his subdivision,
and each Jatnily therein, and each in-

dividual living out of a family in any
place oi abode, and by inquiry made
of tbe bead of such family, or of tbe
member tbereol deemed most credible
and worthy of trust, or of such indi-
vidual living out ol a family, to obtain
eacb ana every iteiuuriuruiiuabiuw uu
all the particulars required by this act,
as of date June first, eighteen hundred

nd eiimtr. And in case no person
shall be found at the usual place of
abodo of such family or individual
living out ol a family compotont to
answer tbe inquiries made in compli
ance with the requirements of this act
then it shall be lawful lor the enum
erator to obtain tho required informa
tion, as nearly as may be practicable,
from the family or families or person
or persons living nearest to such place
of abode: Provided, That Indians not
taxed shall be omitted from the enum-
eration ; but tbo Superintendent of
Consus may employ special agents or
other means to make an enumeration
of all Indians not taxed, within tho
jurisdiction of tbe United States, with
such information as to their condition

may bt obtainable, i : .

Sic. 9. And it shall be further the
duty of each enumerator to forward
tbe origioat schedules, duly coriineu,
to the supervisors of census ol bis dis-

trict, aa his returns under the provis-o- f

this act.
Sic. 10. Tho compensation of enum

erators shall be ascertained and fixod

asiollows: In subdivisions where the
Superintendent of Census shall deem
such an allowance sufficient, an allow
ance not exceeding two oents lor eacb
living inhabitant, two cents for each
death reported, ten cents for eacb farm
and fifteen cents (breach establishment
ol productive Industry enumerated and
returned, may be given in lull com
pensation lorallservicos ; and no claim
lor miloaire or traveling expenses shall
be allowed in such subdivisions : Pro
vided, That tho subdivisions to which
tbe above' rate of compensation shall
apply must be designaled by the Su
perintendent of Census at least one
month in advance of tbe enumeration ;

and no account of the timo occupied in
enumeration shall be required for the
purpose ot ascertaining and dotcrmin
ing the compensation of enumerators

such subdivisions, ror all otner
subdivisions, rates of compensation
shall be fixod in advance of the enum
eration by tho Superintendent of Cen-

sus, with tho approval oi tho Secretary
of the Interior, according to the diff-

iculty of enumeration, having reference
to the nature ol the region to be can-

vassed, and tbe density or sparsenoss
of settlement, or othor considerations
portinent thereto ; but the compensa-
tion allowed to any enumerator in any
district cast ol tbe ono bundreum
meridian shall not excoed an avorage
of four dollars por day of ten hours
actual held work eacb ; ana too com
pensation allowed to any enumerator
in any district west of the one ban- -

dredth meridian shall not excoed six
dollars nor working day of equal length.
And Ibo Census may
nrcscribe a uniform method and mil- -

ablo forms for keoping account of the
time occupied in lor me
purpose of ascertaining the amounts
due to enumerators, severally, undor
the nrovistons of this act.

Sao. 11. The subdivision assigned
to any enumerator shall not exceed
four thousand inhabitants, according
to tbs census of eighteen hundred and
oventv : Promote!. That in the Tern-

tones and in the state admitted into
the Union aineo eighteen bundreed
and seventy, the supervisors or consus
may appoint additional enumerators
in cases whore, in bia judgement, tbe
census cannot be properly taken in
thirty days by reason ol the Increase
ol population or tne pnvsicai leaiuros
of tbe said district The boundaries
of all subdivisions shall be clearly do

scribod by civil divisions, rivers, roads,
publio surveys, or olbor easily aistin

lines.
Sso. 12. That any supervisor or

enumerator, who, having taken and
subscribed tbe oath required by this
act, shall, without justifiable canoe,
neglect or refuse to perform the duties
enjiiired on blm by this tot, or shall,
without tne autnority oi toe ouperin
tendent, eommuoioate to any person
not authorised to receive tbo same, any
statistics of property or business In

i

cluded In bis return, shall be deemed
guilty ol a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall forfeit a sum not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars : or. if he
shall willfully and knowingly swear or
affirm falsely, he shall be deemed guilty
ot perjury, and, on conviction thereof
shall be imprisoned not excoeding
three years or by fine not excoeding
eight hundred dollars ; or, if he shall
willfully and knowingly make false
certificates or fictitious returns, be
shall be deemod guilty of a misdemean
or, and, upon conviction of either of
tbe lost namod oliemos, be shall torfcit
and pay a sum not exceeding five
thousand dollars and be imprisoned not
exceeding iwq years.

Sso. 13. That if any person shall
receive or secure (a himself any tee,
reward, or compensation at a consid
eration lor the employment of any
person as enumerator or clerk, or shall
in any way recoivo or secure to hira-sc-

any part Of tho compensation pro
vided in this act lor the services ol any
enumerator or clerk, he shall be doom
ed guilty ot a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thereof, shall be fined not
less tban five hundred dollars nor more
than three thousand dollars, in the dis-

cretion of tho court.
Sic. It. That each and every per-

son more than twenty years ot age,
belonging to any family residing in
any enumeration district, and in caso
of the absence of the heads and other
members of any such family, then any
agont of such family, shall bo, and each
of them hereby is, required, if thereto
requested by tbe superintendent, su-p-

visor, or enumerator to render a
truo account to the best of his or bor
knowledge, or every person belonging
to such family, in the various particu-
lars required by law, and whoever
shall willfully fail or refuse shall bo
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon
oonviotion thoreof shall foifuitand pay
a sum not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars. And every president, treasurer,
secretary, general agent, or managing
director of every corporation lrom
which answers to any ol tbo schedules
provided for by this act aro herein re-

quired, who shall, if thereto requested
by tbo superintendent, supervisor or
enumerator, willfully noglector rofuso
to givo true and complete answers to
any inquiries authorized by this act,
such oflicoror agont shall lorleit and
pay a sum not less than five hundred
dollars, nor more than ten thousand
dollars, to bo recovered in an action of
debt in any court or competent juris-
diction, in the name and to the use ol
the there-
to shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thoreof shall be im
prisoned lor a term not exceeding one
year.

Sto. 13. i bat all linos and penalties
imposed by tbis act may be enforcod
by indictment or appropriate action
at law in any court of competent juri-

sdiction where such ofteosos shall haro
been committed or forleituros incur-
red.

Rev, ia eple sl. 4i..Ptntndont
his chief clerk, supervisors, and ouum- -

erators are hereby authorized to trans
mit through tbs post-offic-e any paper
or document relating to tbe Census, by
writing tberoon "Utncial business-Cens- us",

and subscribing tbo samo,
ith the addition to bis name of his

official title. But Uiis privilege shall
extond to nothing but documents and
papers relating to the census, which
shall pass free. And any superinten-
dent, supervisor, enumerator, or clerk
wbo shall ubo or exorcise tins privilege
for any purpose othor than the legiti-
mate dischargo of the duties of bis office
shall be doomed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction shall forfeit
lor each' oflenso a sum not excoeding
one hundred dollars.

Sic. 17. The schodule of inquiries
at the tenth census shall be tho same
as those contained in section numbor
twenty-tw- hundred" and six of the
Rovised Statutes of tho United States,
of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight- ,

with the following exceptions, to wit:
Schedule numbor one shall contain

inquirioa as to the relation of each per
son enumerated to the head of tbo
family, whother wife, son, daughter,
servant, boarder or othor ; as to the
civil conditions of eacb person enu
morated, whether married, widowed,
or single ; as to the place of birth of
the parents ot eacb person enumera
ted : as to all foreign-born- , wbolhor
alien or naturalised persons; and as to
physical and mental health ot eacb
person enumerated whether active or
disabled, maimed, crippled,
deaf, dumb, blind, insane, or Idmtio,
and whether employed or unemployed,
and if unemployed during what por-
tion of tho year. From tho same
schedule the inquiries as to the value
of real and personal estate owned shall
bo stricken out.

To schodule number two, tbe Super
intendent of the Census may, with the
approval of tbe Secretary of tbo In-

terior, add inquiries relating to the
acreage of the several crops reported ;

and, with a like approval, may drop
from the schedule such of the minor
crops as it may be deemed expedient
to omit from tbe enumeration.

Schedule numbor three shall contain
inauirios respecting the kind and
amount of pewor employed in estab- -

usnmenis oi prouuvtive luuumrr, uu
tho kind and number of machines in
uso, together with tbe maximum ca-

pacity of such establishment, where
tbe superintendent of Census shall
deem such inquiry appropriate; and
the said Superintendent may, when be
shall regard It expedient, prepare spe-

cial blank forms for separate indus
tries.

Schedule number four shall contain
inquiriea relating to the publio indebt
edness of cities, counties, incorporated
villages, and towns, and school dis-

tricts; and of the ownership of the
publio dobt of tbe United Slates, by
whom owned ana tne respocuve
amounts ; and such additional inqui
ries respecting tbe same, at well aa re
specting tbe public paupers and crimi
nals, as tne ouponnienueni oi census
shall doom nocessary to secure full in-

formation respecting the numbers and
condition of these classes.

Schodule number five shall contain
inquirioa as to the birthplace ol tbe
rather and motner oi each person re-

ported as having died during: tbe year,
and as to tbe usual occupation of each
sneh person.

Tbe supenntenaeni oi census susu
require and obtain lrom every railroad
corporation, or tbe leesee or roceivor
thereof, the following facts, to exhibit
tbe condition ol such corporation, and
the condition, characteristics, and ope
rations of the railroad or railroads
ownod or controlled by such corpora
tion, or the lessee or roceivor tbereol,
on the first or June or the year eigb
teen hundred and eighty, lo wit : The
name of the corporation or company,
wilb tbe corporate names of all leased
line tha number of miles nrniectod
or aoltioriied by the law or character,
with the several terminal points of tbe
same ; tbe number of milet completed,
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exhibiting separately tbe longth of
lines within each Slate; the numbor
of milos operated during tbe last com-

plete fiscal year proceuing Juno first,
eighteen hundred and eighty ; Ibe
capital stock allowed by law or cbartor,
and the amount paid up; tho amount
of funded and ol unfunded dobt, wilb
period of funded debt, and rule of in-

terest thereon, and tho amount of all
sinking funds provided for Ihe redeiiip:
tion of suob debts ; the number of acres
of land dorived from publio grunts re-

maining unsold ; the total cost of con-

struction, ol equipment, and ol all per-
manent, investments, including tbe
cost of purchase of other lino of road
and ot telegraph lines; tbe amount
und character of rolling stock ; the
number and clasa ot employees; the
receipts oi such corporation or com-

pany for the last com pic to fiscal year
prououing j une ursi, oiguieon uunureu
and eighty, exhibiting separately the
oarnings lrom tbe through freight, from
local freight, from passengers, from ex
presses, and lrom mails ; the expenses
of such corporation or company for
buiu fiscal year, exhibiting separately
the amount paid for salaries and wages,
for fuel, for national, Stale, and muni-
cipal taxes for interest on bonds and
and other debts, for dividends, for re-

pairs, for damage to freight and person-
al injuries ; also, the operations of said
fiscal year, including miloago of freight,
of passenger, and of construction and
repair traina separately, the numbor ol
passengers carried, and tho amoupt
and class of freight transported each
way ; also, the number, character, and,
so fur as ascertained, tho cause of all
casualties by which life was lost, which
occurred upon or within the trains, tbe
tracks, or lie buildings of said corpo-
ration or company during said fiscal
year, and the extent of injury to life
and limb resulting therefrom ; also tbe
terms ot all agreements and contracts
by which sleepinz cars, palaco and
parlor cars, so called, express cars, and
cars of transportation companies, not
identical with tho corporation or com-

pany making tbe return herein requir
ed, are run upon such road or roads,
and the extent of such sorvice, and the
amount of all receipts tborefrom dur
ing tho said nscal year. J be Superin-
tendent of the Census shall require and
obtain from tho owners, proprietors,
or managers ol every incorporated ex-

press company tho following facts to
wit : Name of corporation or company ;

capital paid up ; total capital Block,
and to what extent tbe samo has been
watered, and bow olten corners have
been made on such watered stock ;

length of linos in miles; whether thu
business isconduoted by rail, vessel, or
otherwiso ; total amount paid to rail-
roads or vessels for uso of line or lines;
number of officers, number of persona
engogod in general administration ;

number ot agents and messengers;
total ' receipts, total expenditures, ex-

hibiting separately amount paid for
salaries, for repairs and for general ex-

penses. Ho shall in like manner
and obtain, from the owners,

proprietors, or managers oi every
company, the following facts to

wit: jMamu ot corporation or com
pany ; terminal points connected ;

capital and capital paid up ; length of
lines in miles ; miles of wire ; number
of officers; numbor of porsous engaged
in general administration ; number ol
persona . engaged as telegraph opera
tors: the number ot messaires trans
mitted by officers of tbo United States ;

the numbor of messages transmitted
for the press ; the numbor of messages
transmitted to pnvato parlies; total
number of messages transmitted ; to-

tal expenditures ot the company, ex-

hibiting separately the amount expend-
ed for salaries, for repairs, and for
general expenses. Ho shall also, in
like manner, require and obtain, lrom
tbe officers or managers of all

companies, tho following facts,
to wit: Name of company ; amount of
capital and paid up capital ; the num-
bor of persons employed in generul
administration ; tbe numbor employed
as agents ; tho total gross assets of Ihe
company, exhibiting separately realiz
ed assets, deferred and unpaid premi
um notes ana loans total liabilities of

y, vain
losses adjusted and unadjusted, losses

resisted, scrip and other dividends, dm
dends to policy-holder- s not applied
reinsurance fund ; all othor claims, in
eluding capital; receipts lrom cash
premiums ; rocoiptt from all othor
sources; total cash expenditures, ex
hibiting separately amount paid for
losses arid claims, dividonds to stock-
holders, dividonds to policy holders,
commissions, officers' salarios, med-

ical examiners' foes, national, Stato
and local taxation, and all other
cash expenditure ; amount and char-
acter ol deposits in each Slate to se-

cure policy-holder- ; premium-not- ex
penditures; the number and amount
of policies issued during the year; also
exhibiting policies terminating during
the year, tbo numbor and amount ter
minated by death, by expiration, by
surrender, by lapse, by cbango ; total
number and amount ol policies in lorco,
and the amount of the premiums; the
amount of losses in cash and notes and
the percentage of losses to tbe total
amount of policies In force ; porcen
Use or assets to risk lo force, lie
shall in like manner, require and ob
tain, from every fire and marine insur-
ance company, tbe following facts, to
wit: JName 01 company; amount ol
capital

.
ttocK : .tbe amount paid .

up;
the number ot porsons employed in
genoral administration ; the number
employed as agents ; tho gross assets
ot company ,, the total liabilities, ex
hibltingscparaloiy tbo amount Ol losses
adjusted, losses unadjusted, losses re
sisted, reinsurance fund ; all other
liabilities, including capital ; also, the
total receipts, exhibiting separately fire
premiums, marine and inland premi
ums, and receipts from all other
sources, including interest, dividends.
and rents ; also tne total expenditures.
exhibiting separately tbe number and
amount of fire losses, of marine and in-

land losses, dividondj, commissions, offi- -

oors salaries, State, national, and mu ni
cipal taxes, and all other expenses. He
may require sucn othor Information,
as, in bia iudgmont, may be necessary
to secure such returns as will exhibit
the transactions of said several com
panics.

Sto. 18. Each enumerator in bis sub
division shall be charged with the col
lection of the facts aud statistics re
quired by each and all the several
schedules, with the following excep
tions, to wit: in citiot where an offi
cial registration of deaths is maintain
od, tbe Superintendent ol lonsus may,
in bis discretion, withdraw me mortal
ity schedule from the soveral enumer
ators wilhin such eitles, and may obtain
the statistics required by tbis act
through official records, paying there
fore such sum aa may be found ueces-

sary, not exceeding tbo amount which
ia by this act authorized to be paid to
enumerators for a similar service,
namely, two rants Tor each death thus
returned. Whenever he shall deem it

MA

expedient, the Superintendent of Cen-

sus may withdraw the schodules for
manufacturing and social ttatistics
lrom tbo enumerators of tho several
subdivisions, and may char ire tbo ool
lection of tbuso statistics upon experts
and special agents, to bo om ployed with
out respect to locality. And said Su-

perintendent may employ experts and
special agents to invosligiito in their
economic relations the inuiiulaclurnig,
railroad, fishing, mining, and other in
dustries of the country, and the statit-- .

tics ol telegraph, express, transporta-
tion, and insurance companies, as be
may designate and require. And the
Superintendent of Census shall, with
the approval of tbe Secretary of tbe
Interior, prepare schodules containing
sucb interroKatorioe aa shall, in hi
judgment, be beet adapted to elicit this
information, with suoh speoincauons,
divisiona, and particulars under each
head as be shalr deem nocessary to
that end. Such experts and special
agents shall take the same oath at tbe
enumerators of tbe several subdivisions,
and shall have equal authority with
such enumerators in respect to the
subjects committed to them, and tboy
shall receive compensation at rates to
be fixed by tbe Superintendent ot Con-

sus with tbe approval of the Socrotary
of tbo lntorior: Provided, That tbe
same shall in no caso exceed six dollars
per day and actual traveling expense.

Sto. 19. Tbo enumeration required
by this act shall commence on tho first
Monday oi June, and be taken as of
that date, and each enumerator shall
prosecute the canvass of his subdivi-
sion from that date iorward on each
week day without intermission, except
for sickness or other urgent cause ;

and any unnecessary oessation of bis
work shall be sufficient ground for bis
removal and the sppointmont ot anoth-o- r

person in bit place ; and any person
so Bppuinled.iLallJtako tbcoath requir-
ed ol enumerators, and shall receive
compensation at tbe same rates. And
it shall be the duty of each enumerator
to compile the enumeration of bis dis-

trict, and to prepare tho returns here-
inbefore required to be made, and to for-

ward tbe same' to the supervisor of his
district on or before the first day of
July, eighteen hundred and eighty,
and in any city having ovor ten thou-
sand inhabitants undor the consus ol
eighteen hundred and seventy, the
enumeration of population shall bo
fatten wilhin two weeks from the first
Monday of June; and any delay be
yond tho dates above respectively, on
tbe part ot any enumerator, shall be
sufficient cause for withholding the
compensation to which he would be
entitled by compliance with the provi-
sions of this act, until proof satisfacto
ry lo the bupennlepojcnt oi Census
shall be furnished tbat sucb delay was
oyoason ol causes beyond tbo control
of such enumerator. -

Sto. 20. The sum oi three millions
of dollars is hereby fixed and limited
as the maximum cost of the census
herein provided for, exclusive of print
ing and engraving, and it shall not be
lawiul fur uio oovioiei j or tun iuwiu.
or the Superintendent ol Census to in-

cur any expensos or obligation what-
ever, in respect to said consus, in ex
cess ot that sum. And the sum ol two
hundred and filly thousand dollars lor
printing and other preliminary expen-
ses is hereby appropriated out oi any
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated which sum shall form
part of tho throe millions fixed at the
cost of tho census.

Sic. 21. The Secretary of tbe In
terior is hereby authorized whenever
he may think propor, to call upon any
other department or officer of tbo gov-

ernment for the informalion pertinent
to the enumeration herein required.

bic. zz. I bat it any State or 1 errt- -

tory, through its duly appointed offi-

cers or agents, shall, during the two
months beginning on the first Monday
of June of tbe year which is the mean
between the doconnial censuses of tbe
United Stales it by this act directed to
bo taken, take and complete a census
in all respects according to Ibo sched-
ules and forms of enumeration in the
census of tbe United Slatot and shall
doposit witb tbe Secretary of the In-

terior, on or before tbe first of Septem-
ber following, a full and authentic copy
ot all schedules returned and report
made by tho offieort and agoata charg-
ed witb such enumeration, then the
Secretary ot the Treasury shall, upon
receiving a certificate from tbe Secre
tary ot the Interior, that such sched-
ules and reports have boen duly depos
ited, pay, on the requisition of tbe
rrovernvr ot sucb Stato or torn tory,
out of any funds in tho Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, a sum equal to
filly por centum ot tbe amount which
was paid to all supervisors and actual
enumerators within sucb State or Ter-
ritory at the United States oensus next
preceding, Increased by one half the
porcontai'O of gain In population in
sucb Stato Or Torri tory betweon tbe
two United Statea oensnsee next pro
ceeding: ITovxnea, That tbe nlanK
schedulos used for the purposes of the
enumeration herein provided for shall
be similar, in all respocts of form and
sizo of hoading and ruling, to those
used in the census of the United State.

Seo. 23. Tho Superintendent ol Cen
sus, wilb the oonsent.ol the l'rosident,
may at any time, remove any super-
visor of census, and fill any vacancy
thereby caused or otherwise occurring ;

and tho supervisor ot census, may, with
the consent of tbo Superintendent ol
Census removo any enumerator in bis
district, and nil the vacancy tboreoy
caused or othorwise occorring ; antl in
such casos but one compensation shall
be allowed tor the entire service, to oe
apportioned among the porsons per
lorming the same in tbe discretion of
tbe Superintendent ol Uensns.

Sto. 24. All laws and parts of laws
inconsistent with the provisions ef this
act are hereby repealed ; and all ton
suscs subsequent to tbo tenth ctnsut
shall bo taken in accordance witb the
provisions ot this act unlosa Congress
shall borealler otherwise provide.

Approved, March 3, IH7V.

His Early Hons A nun who Is

not ashamed of bimseli need not be

ashamed of his early condition. It
harpened to mo to be born In a log- -

cabin, raised among the snow-drift- s of
Mew Hampshire at a period so eariy
that when the amok first rot lrom
its rode chimney and curled over the
frozon kil, there was no similar evi
dence of a white man's habitation be
tweon it and the settlements on the
river of Canada. ' Its remains still ex-

ist , 1 make it ao annual visit I car
ry my children to it lo teach them the
hardships endured by the generations
which have gone before them. I love
to dwell on the tender recollections,
thtrVindred ties, tha esrly affections
and tbs narration and Incident which
mingle with all I know ef this print- -

tivt family abode. iantt. Hewer.

The attempt to make a lit seem like
tbe truth is very much like' trying to
make a horseshoe nt a (fosiing t loot.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. McQUOWN.

1. M. Zuck, Principal oi the Hunt
ingdon formal School, died on Sun-
day, May 1 lib. .

The inlant township is throwing her
educational banner' proudly to the
breeze, and we export to bear a good
report lrom Sandy. ,.

Charley Farewell, of Lumber City,
a taitblul young teacber, hat been ran
fined to bis room for more than three
months witb a lingering disease.

iiev. a. u. Miner bos opened a se
lect school In Osceola borough. Mr.
si. nat always shown a deon Interest in
tbe work of education, and bis attain-
ments are ti'oh as should command an
undivided patronage,

Tbe new Board of Sundv township
nave organized ter the current rear.
James C. Beard is Secretary, and P. S.
Weber J resident, Tboy docidod to
open their schools on tbe first day oi
June and to 'continue eight months
witn a vacation.

Tbe lecture of Bev. Wm. H. Dill, on
Tbe Element of Bucces," before tbe

students of the New Washington Nor-
mal Institute, was attended by a large
and appreciative audience. Tbe lec-

ture was full of golden truths that
wero both entertaining and instruc
tive.

The varioua School Boards in the
county will soon lay their plans for
tbe work ot ima. Directors, you bold
n your bandt tbe sceptre ot authority.
Upon your action and decision the
success of our schools largely depends.
Unwise economy Is olten made the
hobby that weakens the legitimate
work of our schools. Wagos are re
duoed and an Inferior class of teacher
assumes almost tho entire control oi
our schools.

Will not the School Boards of the
county reverse this order the coming
year ? Pay good wages and then de
mand tbo highest order ot talent and
accept no olbor.

W e want in our schools teachers of
character, culture and scholarship.
We cannot afford to trifle with so
many young, untrained and inexpe
rienced teachers. We, as school offi-

cers, must do our duly in this matter,
and if wo do, the young will bestow
their blessings, our country nave good
and devoted citizens in tbe future, aod
Heaven will shed its lavors upon us
forourdeeds, -- ' t ; . ...

Tbe following notice to County Su
perintendents we clip from tbe official
column of the School Journal. W ap-

prove oi the sontiment oi tbe Slate Su-

perintendent, and expect to govern
onrsclf accordingly. We have al
ready appealed to Directors to aid us
in securing good toaobers in our schools,
and those who bave boon dragging
along lor yeas content wua a iiu. a
certificate, will likely get a furlough
tbe coming year, in ordor to attend
some school :

TO BUPERINTINDINTS.

The signs of the time Indicate the
application of largely Increased num-
bers of persons for teachers' certificates
during the current year. They will
come to the examinations possessing
all degrees of qualification for the work
of teaching, very good, good, 'fair, poor,
and very poor. Tbe purpose ol this
article is to request Superintendents to
adopt at their examinations such a
standard of qualification as will shut
out all applicants except about enough
to supply the schools. In this way
tbe schools will be protected from the
rush of Incompetent teachers, the
teachers' profession will be strengthen
ed and elevated, and tbe eduoational
ntorosts of tbe public will be greatly

subserved. Tbe threatened evil is a
swarm of incompetent in our school
rooms at very low Salaries, li not
checked, it will drive tbe best teachers
out of the profession and greatly do
cress the emcienoy oi oor acnoois.
Tbe moo to guard tbs school interests
(bus jeopardized are the Superintend
ents. At is vuuir uuiy tu uu it wnuuue
fear or lavor. ' "

J. P. WtCKIRSHAM.

"8PRATS" FROM TBS NORMAL CLASSES.

The teachers el tho Clearfield select
school have organized a literary socie
ty wbich meets every rriday evening.

Tho Now Washington Herald, a high- -

toned literary paper, adds much to the
success tnd interest ol the 8ociety ol
theNow.Waabington Normal Institute.

Thoory ol teaching is made a special
ty in tbe Curwensville school. Tuesday
evoning of each week is, devoted to
discussions of live subject pertaining
to the work of the school room. .

Rev. W. .Scott Wilson bos boen se
cured to deliver a lecture for tbe ben-

efit of the Normal Institute at New
Washington, on Friday evening, June
13th. The subject of bis lecture is
"Fact aad Fancies."

WBAT B WAS RIQU1RID TO KNOW.

Beading the following schoclmaater
reminiscence, one congratulates him
self that be did not live and teach in
tbe days when pedagogues "boarded

..nl ' .1 I..-- In fA HiBlrl

A eonial and pleasant Franklin
county, Mass., Professor, author of
series- - oi school-boo- k popular a score
of yean ago, relate, among many
droll stone ol ni varied experience,
the following r- - -

"I think 1 was never so mcntened
as when, a mere youth, I was about
to bo examined to teach my first

hool. At the time appointed, I pre
sented myself In great trepidation, be
fore the chairman ol the committee, a
grave and dignified M. D., who, alter
eyeing me sharply for a moment, aaa
oil abruptly :

Do you Know what win cur tne
ilchr

'The question was not exactly what
bad expected, bat 1 tnanaired lo

ejaoalatc, in a trembling voice
M ittrin-inlnn- anrl n i .iqqa I '

Yes, ye,' said the doctor; 'you'll
do. That is tbe principal thing yoa
will be required to know.'

"lie wrote ms a certificate), and dis
missed me without another word."

"Susie," said a teacher to one of ber
pupils, "roa ahonldn't make laces.
You'll gravy dip- homely af yoa make
laces." Susie looked thongnuauy ia
the teacher's face a moment, and then
innocently asked : "Did yoa make
faces when yoa was a little girl 7".

A Bible and a newspaper in every
hoase, a good school la vrry district
all itudia ana ppreettteq vuey

mast be are tbe principal tapporU ot

vines, morality, ana civu urjssrij.
Ftanklin.

PSBACBLVQ BY TELEP30XS.

LIITINIMO TO A PREACHER AT A

OF THIRTY-N- MILES.

A number of gentleman-electriola- ns

and other met oo Sunday morning
at the offloe of Mr. K. O. Warburtoa,
Superintendent Engineer Lanosabler
and Yorkshire Kailway Company's
Telegraph Department, Manchester,
for tin purpose of witnessing an inter-
esting experiment with the telephone.
Their object was, in fact, by means of
bis Instrument to form part of lb
auditory ol tha Kev. Dr. Mellor, who
was conducting his usual service at the
Square Congregational Church, Hal-
ifax.. One of the ordinary conducting
wires of tbe railway telegraph waa
used. It was fitted at tbo Manchester
end wilh fourof Boll's telepbonoa, while
at Halifax the wire waa extended to
Dr. Mellor' chapel, and connected wilh
one of Mr. Louis John Crosaloy's pat-
ent telephone transmitters, which it a
modification of tbe microphone of Prof.
Hughes. Tho arrangements at Hall-fa-

bad breu carried out by Mr. tt

(Mesans. Illakriy HnilberaA
Tho distance botwovii Man

chester aud Halifax as the wire goea
ia about 3C miles. Precisely at 10:30
o'clock the service commenced with
the singing of a hymn, wbich was re
produced through the telephone almort
Eerfoctly, the sonorous voice of Dr.

beard above tbat oi tha
congregation. . Afterward there was)
prayer and tbe naaal lessons ; but we
pass at once to the sermon, which was
regarded aa the crucial test of the in
strument. The result was, on tbe
wbolOf Tcry encouraging, though it
was made evident thai much remains
to be done before tbis mode ot com-

munication is perfected. The chief
drawback to' the success oi tbe experi-
ment was the induction canted by tbs
transmission of messages along the
telegraph wires, the wire in connection
with the telephone iratherinir ia the
sound and drowning tbs voice of the
speaker. This difficulty, howovtr, will
be overcome. When tho wires were
at rest Dr. Mellor powerful tones
were beard quite distinctly, but the
articulation waa not so clear, and it
was rarely that wbole sentences could
be hoarJ.A dozen or twentyconsecutive
words might be caught, and the rest
were lost, owing, doubtless, to a way
which the preacher seemed to have of
lowering bis voice at the end of a sen-

tence. In order not to expose it to
the gaze ot the congregation, the trans-
mitter or microphone was placed in
side the pulpit, almost at the reverend
gentleman's feet, so tbat when he
leaned ovor the pulpit or tamed bis
head in a particular direction, hearing
was rendered difficult. Had the in-

strument been placed before bim it is
unquestionably tbat but for the un-

happy trick wbich tbe conducting wire
had of gathering in sounds from ths
other wires, every word would have
been distinctly heard. The experi-
ment will be prosecuted further, and
it ia hoped, in course of time, lo intro
duce tho telephone as a means of com
munication between the railway sig
nal boxes. It is obvious tbat it will
have for that purpose many advan
tage over tbe telegraph. Alter the
service, conversation was carried on
between parties at Halifax and in Man
chester, and the hearing waa perfect.
We may mention that the telephone is
an institution in Dr. Mellor's chapel,
it having for some time been in taceess- -

ful operation between that place of
worship and tbe residence of an inva
lid lady, about three miles distant.
Ths transmitter used was tbe aamt

rhich the teletrranh wire waa
connected on Sunday- Jdaehester Eng)
vuaraian, April to.

CONQUESTS. ANCIENT AND
MODEHN,

It must be remembered that ths
modern conqueror is, in two respects,
worse oft tbtn bit xtoman predecessor.
The ancient conqueror could Impose a
tribute, which tbe comparative mild-
ness of modern nation will tcat-eel-

tolerate, and it was once worth while
to conquer poor and savage race for
the sake of obtaining slaves, which the
civilization of modern Europe no
longer endure. Thus it appears that
the principal motive which spurred
men on to war in former times no lon-

ger exists, snd that if it is the duty of
statesmen to act solely for the happi-
ness of tbe people they govern, it is
equally thoir interest to avoid wars
from which the mildness of modern
manners prevents them lrom winning
even the miserable advantages that
war, it successful, could once afford.
But ths case against war ia still
stronger when w consider that we
have already obtained, without shed
ding a drop ol blood, all and more tban
all that the most suocossiul war could
possibly give ss. We won Canada by
a senes ot Moody names, but A ot tra-
ils we obtained without any battlo at
all. We sought in the imperial way
to make our colonies in North America
our tributaries, and they separated
from ns, alter indicting upon as de-

feat and hnmiliation unknown te na
before. We supposed that ws had
lost a great and irreplaceable dominion,
but we found tbat lor all nselul pur-
poses we bad lost nothing by the sep
aration ; for all pacific uses tbe United
States were still at our service. So
long as vacant lands in temperate lati-
tudes exist on the earth we bavs at
our disposal, without shedding a drop
of blood, all tbat the most successful
war can rxive us. Just as we bave dis
covered that any amount of territory
may bo acquired without war, to we
have discovered and clearly proved
that wealth beyond tbe .dreams of
avarice may be acquired without plun
der. Tbe way to grow rich is not to
plundor and ruin olher people, but to
assist them in becoming rich tbem-salvo-

The Bomam empire perished
because the subject were unable to
endure tbe weight of taxation. Eng-
land floanshe because ber peaceful
industry can supply the demand of
her government, and yet leave enough
in the hand ol ter people to stand
against the competition of tbe world.

Ts Sen ool Bora on TrLaa. A
correspondent of tbe Louisville Courier--

Journal relates tbat when John Tyler
was President, the Wbig'party was)

displeased witb bim, and said many
rrevioaa things to bi disadvantage.
The President took trip aad mad a
short stay ia a email country village.
The school teacher of the district
school invited bia Excellency to wit-ne-

the culture which tha Imparted
her pupil. Sh drew them ap in line
and propounded the following ques

. ........tions ' -

"Who was lb first President r
"Georee WaabiDtrtoa I" lb boys

sang out In chorus.
"Was he a good man r'
"H waa I", lb boys.taaehaUcally

replied. -
" n bo was the teoona rrewaont r

"John Adamtl"
"Was be a good maa f"
"IIowal". ,

Bo she kept on throou-- tht Kit un
til tb got to Tytar.x Then ah asked :

"Wbo it tb present rreeldentf
"John Tyler I"
"Is a good MaT" "

'W are ootsstaaded by tbs Scrip
tures not to speak evil ol our rulers,"
rolled out tb little Hanoi of politician.

Hi really emnnjog to examine ths
mtpt ol the different railway linet and
floi ea each oa tbelrcwa road eon.
vtnlently represented m diewot "a the
bird flies," and all competing line as
crooked as a ram's hot or tbs etreeU
of Boston. -


